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Baggies,
7

Hpecla' attention given to repairing of all kinds v
Th het work Is always the cheapest. And this can be found at the

mat twDo With It.
We men the $5000 la bonds

thorlxed by the general astemlly to
be Issued by the eltr of Raleigh, and
this, of eonrte, is bated upon the sop
position that the lsae will be en-

dorsed by the people when submitted
to them at the eouiltg If ay election
How, we take It for granted that
aboat 131,000 of the amount Is to be
devoted to street Improvement and.
In oar opinion, It will not be a nickel
too mnoh Assuming this there will
be In the nelhboihood of $20,000 lor
other purposes. This, we suppose,
wil be the command of the new
board of alJertneu.

In the first place,we suggest a new,
convenient and well arranged station
house, such as should be a proper re-

ceptacle for a clvilind beiug, no mat
ter nnder what circumstances he may
be Incarcerated. This, we b-l- !,

will consume at leaet one half the
balance afte raving the street This
would still leave abo.it $10 OCO to be
nsed for the beat advantage of oar
people. Now cannot the new board
be indaced to expend at least some

little of this sum to carrying out wh
they have already agreed to do la
the way of extendiag Morgan aol
other streets to the corporate limit.
Barely the necessity for this step Las
been two clearly shown to be farther
discussed at length So, then, let the
Issues be made np. Let the new can
dldates for municipal hon rs (we
mean aldermen) state their position
as to these questions. Are they lu
favor of a nt w station house, the
proper improvements of the streets,
and the extension of such streets as
are a necessity for the convenience
of our citizens. Yes or no.

road.
The legUUtnre granted a char

ter t the abjve corporation at the
reont seailoo after one of the hard-
est tights. The measure was oppos
d prlnet pally by 8enator Ayeock, of

Wayne, on the ground that the ran
ntng of each a road would be of great
Injury to the stock owned by the
State In tbe North Carolina Railroad.
Be. and others claimed that the road
would be In the nature of a parallel
Una, and, when tbe lease of the N
O Road on tbe part of R. & D. Road
came to the end, it wou'd leave tbe
State with an elephant on its
hands.

Now, we are not of those who be
lieve bat the State of North Caro
Una should come In contact wi'h the
best interests of its citizens, by be-

coming a dealer insecorltles.railroads
or other stocks. But, in tbls ease we

fail to se that there can be any con-

flict Th4 proposed road will ran
through a long stretch of country,
now without any facilities for trios
portation, and, a glance at the map
will show that It is not by any means
a arallel route At any rate the
road is to be built, as we see that all
arrangnments are being made for
he organization of the company.
What we moBt desire is to impress

opon tue people or Kaieign tne
langer that besets them in this case.

U app rent that when the road Is
fu ly under wiy from Durham to
Cn irlotte, the next step will be to
fi.i l au outlet to the deep wafer.
Tht Albemarle & Raleigh Rdlroad
st i I lingers in the woods, and, what
lt tore natural than it sou'd be
ex soiled to Durham running north
of naleigh and giving us tbe go by.
Tuu is a matter that is worth look
ing after, and the sooner tbe busiuess
men of Raleigh take it in hand, the
better.

Funeral.
There was a very large attendance

at the funeral of the late Mr. W. J.
Myatt, which took place yesterday
afternoon.The ceremonies were under
the auspices of the I O. O. F. of
which farternity he was a honored
member.

Tbe funeral of the late Mr L T
Qrlesom toc-- place yesterday after
noon, at 3:30 o'clock, from Edenton
Street M E church, and was attended
by a large crowd of sorrowing rela
tives and friends. The floral offerings
were beautiful. The services were
conducted by Rev J N Cole and tbe
interment took place in Oak wood
cemetery, tbe following gentlemen
acting as pall bearers: J A Jones,
Willie Bain, G N Walters, Anderson
Betts, Geo Wynne and Mr Norment.

A. Kind Donation.
We inadvertently failed to notice

In our issae of last Saturday, that
ocr energetic friend Mr. A Dughi,
made a beaotilal contribution to the
King's Daughters at their late 'Bat
terny Tea" entertainment. It was
a beautiful design representing two
logs of different colors of ice cream,
cossing each othor. At tbe cross a
large sized hen was seated with a
happy family surrounding her, con.
listing of chickens, a oat, and a mon
key. They looked as natural as life
wnen ine cream was cat tnere was
found in her a large number of gen
utne eggs filled with delicious Ju- -

naluska Wine. Who could have
gotten op such a beautiful design as
Dughi, and who would have been so
generous as to donate it for the par
pose Such deeds must be a 1 comfort
to the giver as well as to those who
are tbe beneficiaries.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair proba

bly followed by showers in weBt por
tion; warmer Tuesday afternoon.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi
cinity ';' 1

On Tuesday: Fair, warmer, with
Increasing cloudiness and. probably
light rain In afternoon. i '

Local data for 84 hoars ending at
av today: t

Maximum . temperature, SO; mini
a urn temperature 82 rainfall 0.0. "

Aim high so you will not be liable
to strike below the belt. " "
' The day train will be put on the
Carolina Central railroad next Mon
day, the 87th.

Stock has been iva no' we are del
termloed now to dispose of all oar

stock regardlees of cost. This la

Your Last Chance.
38

will buy our former 75c nnlanndried Shirts.
' 33

wil) buy any of our former 50 and 75c Ki es
Pan!.

$1.25
will buy any of our former 12 00 and 12 50

Bj'b Suite.

$13.25
will buy any of our former 120.00 and

925.00 Men's Suits.

We have a large lot cf Trunks and
Valises which, owing to the scarcity
of room will be sold regardless of cost.

TaEedne notice that the advance
of oar spring novelties have arrived
and they are brantles. Jnst drop in
and look at them.

EoseDll ClotlM Co.

805 Fayetteviile st, opp Post Office

4
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EMP0RI0I OF DELICACIES..

I be Ice cream saloon of Mr OHA8'.
BRETS ;H, 103 Fayetteville

street,

is now one of the moBt popular rew
sorts in the . city, and as the season
progresses there will be a gr-a- t rush
for the splendid ice cream of all vari
eties. In addition Is the

where the best cakes, pies.'&c ', can
be had fresh and fine. Candies, nuts
and other dainties in profusion. m4

miERE ARE YOU 01

The answer is plain. The larr Is getting ;

low and must be supplied. Theie is no place:
in Raleigh whev this can he done on better-term- s

than at the well known establish-
ment of

W. R. NEW80M.
214 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one..

Juot RiadL It.
Family Flou and Buckw.lea

Ferris' Hams, Breakfast Stripy Salt fish,
of all kindsmullets, Mackerel, out and roe
herring, oec In the line ot iancy groceries
the li too long for enumeration. Canned
fro', i - fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kindd, sy i ch" sauces, nuts, apples,
of the mot prc 1 brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array ra irfust please tbe
tastes of aU. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-

ion. Don't forget the pl-c- e 214 South Wil-

mington street. Call early and make selec-

tions, at NEWSOM'S.

we im mm
people with high prieesl We have--

aviiisviv VlVVUlUg UU DOII LAI V UUL.

at low prices. :

m SPRINGS
now arriving in balk. Be sure to calf
and examine oar stock and prices be-
fore yon bay elsewhere as we will

1 guarantee to save yoa money.

.

Evans A Martin,

n.isftnn iioiivon

s4
Wagons, etc.

streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Here is Something
to revolutionize the terrors of wash

day.

TiiWIA RYDFAUTJO
CLOTH
WA8HER

fi8

Not a washing machlDo.

Does th work nerfectlv in oi e k

the time wi hoot rubbing, boiHi
chemical- -

L. R. WYATT.

"OAL k WOOD.

ANTHRACITE COAL NUT,
TOVR ANTD E3G 81Z H8

POOAHONTA8, STOI E & GRA PE
POOAHONT8 8TEM

8PTJNT COAL-9eve- Ml care ii- - bd
oth r trriin dailv. eonad (Ido

nd ..Oak wood. Ion d cut for
Piv8 and B replaces. All order-- Oiled
promptly y - :

J ! tfi fUWKliL.
Phones 41 Hud 71..

ttciase nd Lai far

On Monday, April 101 b, 1893, at the court
nouse door in Kaleigh, w. V , we will sell a
public on i cry the house and lot owned by
Maggie Hinion and Mourning Hlonnt. in
tne city ot Kaluga fronting 'U fee oi
Worth street, adjoining the lands former y
owned by Jordan Hall and others t being
the lotcmveyei to Mageh and Mourni. g
Simmons by Jordan Hall and vife by deed
registered in hook no. 78 nt page uu, or tn
Register's office of Wake cviniy

Pa'e made for Dartition bv order of Wake
8uperior Court, in the Special Proceedings
entitled Lewis Htaton and wife vs. Nicholas
Blount and wife 8. P. I No. 644.

Ter-i- s cash. - Hour of sale 12 M. Monday
April 10th.

GEORGE H 8NO, V.
8. F. MORDEOAl,

mih9 tds Commissioners

CAROLINA Wake Cousty.

In the Superior Court, March Term, 1893,

Delia Wilson )
vs Publication of Notice.

Ed. Wilson. 1

To Vd. Wilson. Defendant:
Let the defendant, Kd. Wi'sn take

notice tat Delia Wilson has instituted an
action for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony against him. and that he is
hereby required to appear at March Term,
1893, of the Superior Court of Wake countv.
N C., and answer or demur to the com-
plaint to be filet therein, or the will Demand
the relief therein prayed.

JNO. W. THOMPSON, ,
Clerk Superior Court Wake County.

March 13th, l93-3- w.

The North Raleigh
PURL COMPANY.

The North Raleigh Foel Company
has a Coal and wood yard jnst north
of tbe North Carolina Car Company
where they offer Oak and Pine Wood
either long or cut for stoves or fire
places, also Anthracite and Btoiln
ous Coals at- - lowest prices for oanb.
Orders by telephone received
N. 0. Oar Co , No. 43

R. J. HA it rib. Manager.
Jan. 80. 1898. , '4

northwest no-n- er of Morgan aud Blount
FRAIZER Cart Shafts In toctt- -

W har that there will probably
be quite a larare attendance from this
city to Rlchuioo Va , on the oocas
on of tb removal of the remains of
he late JefTerson Davis to Hollywood

Cemetery In that place We bore
the railroad authorities mav find it
o their Interest to put down tbe

rates of fare to the lowest convenient
point.

Old North Carolina six per cent
btnds ar quoted today at 1?6J and
the rev foa? per cent conol at
99J This looks like tbe credit of tre
01 1 North State was at a h'gb rte.

The committee is still engaged in
overhauling matters at the peuiten
tiary, and, it is not probable there
will be any appointments made in
eeveral weeks.

There seems to be almost a stoppage
n the receipts of old bonds at the

treasury for funding purposes.
Mrs T G Lee continues quite sick at

her home, 4'lis South Wilmington
street.

Sauce for a goose will sometimes
kill a gander.

The higher a toad frog jumps the
heavier his fall.

Uneasy lies fhe head that wears a
crown

Unhappy is the man who hangs on
King's favors.

Tbe late Samuel E. Adams, of Rich
mond, Ind., was fond of telling of a
remarkable coincidence which hap
pened several years ago. Daring a
severe thunderstorm a canary bird
flew into the house. Within a few
minutes a shivering and badly fright
ened spaniel was found begging for
admission. The dog was let in. Less
than an hour afterward a child was
heard crying on the outside and the
door opened to admit a little toi
scarcely two years old. The child,
dog, and canary were never claimed
Mr. Adams found a comfortable home
for the little one, while he continued
to care for the dog and bird.

A Horrible Railroad Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our paper :

also tbe death of some dear friend.
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Ot
to's onre for Throat and Lang diseases
in time, life would have been render
ed haDpi or nd perhaps saved. Hed
the warn it yon nave a e '?h
or any ! m of the Troat ad
Lungs ca V. H King & Co. ')le
agents, a 'et a trial Dottle iree.
Large b-- t

Forf " H Klng 'uer
Fayett- - .! Hargett Btrnt-- u

No 'Mt'tr in this city or anj Mth- -'

er. I 'he best line of mei'-u-

pric i hoee, e excel Onr 5r line
or t b'acks are uneaualed We
8 11 .n imported German half h at
loc. tid a full, regular fast black rib
bed hose at 10c. Remember that

OA rSHBRWOQD & Co.

Qi ;iti og ot the Inter Mate
. Trust a id Brok-rai- fe T.o. .

Rai,kioh, M ".. Mr h'18 18.
Bid ked

Ko th ' r.tliua ' 1261
99

WNOKK
N ( Railroad, .00
4&NCRR, 17 18
R&GRR,8's 118r&grr; 70 72
8 & R R R, 102
City of EaTeigh6's, 1897, 106
Oihrof Raligh 6's, 1907,
Raleigh

108
8treet Railway 6's 60

N 0 Agricultural Society 6's, ioCitizens' National BanV.
Commercial and Farmers' Bank. Ill
National Bank. Kalelgh,
w'BU onvil KB JWnK, 145
Raleigh Cotton Mills 6V 102J 104
paraleigh PhpjpUate Works, 71
Caialelirti Cotton Mills: 90

I N O Car Company, 105
' Peace Inrtitute, 69
Raleigh Oas light Co, 77 84

' Raleigh Land and Imp Co, 38

When the Durham and Charlotte
railroad is built, an it now seems it
will be, there is nothing more natu
ral than for the Atlantic Coast Line
to extend the Albemarle and Raleigh
railroad dirbot to Durham, passing
to the north of Raleigh, and leaving
as oat in the cold simply because our
business men seem to be careless
about it. What say oar Chamber of
Commerce?

There is no prettier place of the
kind in the south than Nash square
promises to be when all the lmprove
ments now on foot are carried out.
We hope that by the next fair the
new hotel will be finished and ready
for business, and we feel assured with
the surroundings, it will be one of the
most pleasant holsteries to be found jiu

the Southern States.
We hope some of our lightning

slingers will represent Raleigh at the
telegraphic tournament to take place
in New York on the 25th inst. Our
Raleigh boys are hard to beat, and
we are wagering that they wcnld
make a good showing.

We are informed that the work of
preparing Brookslde Park for the
summer campaign is in progress. The
place will be pot in first class order,
the bathing booses renovated and
many other new arrangements added

In a walk around the city, we no
tice much work being done in the
way of painting, and fixing cp gen
erally. It is a pleasure to see t hat
oar people pay particular attention
to beautifying their yards.

The new residence of Mr Armistead
Jones, on Hillsboro street, is nearing
completion, and it will be one of the
prettiest in the city, The architec-
tural design is splendid and the ar
rangemeats nioBt complete.

Ex Auditor Sanderliu has retar ded

from Washington City, where, it. Is

reported h preseuied his claims for
the position of 4th auditor of the
treasury.

Mr. S. M Richardson has gone to
Johns Hopkin's Hospital for treat'
ment, he having been in bad health
for some time.

We were glad to see Mr. O. B. Ed-

wards on the street today after a con-

finement of several days at home
'

with sickness. : "

There is nothing stirring at tbe de-

partments in tbe eapitol today.;

Starved to Death
in midst of plenty. Unfortunate,

yet we hear of it often. In
fanta thrive physically aud men altv
when properly fed The Gail Borden
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk Is on
doubtedly the safest and best infant
food obtainable. Grocers and

WHITING BROS


